
Taking proven control to new heights.
For years, PMPs have chosen the Cynoff

®

 brand for powerful cleanout control of cockroaches and a multitude 

of other pests, even under extreme pest pressure. To enable our customers to deliver powerful control where 

liquids and aerosols aren’t ideal, FMC Professional Solutions has enhanced Cynoff with an innovative new 

active ingredient and transformed it into the convenience of a dust formulation.

Introducing Cynoff insecticide dust, engineered to deliver quick kill and lasting residual against crawling  

insect pests. Cynoff dust represents the next generation of Cypermethrin: Zeta-Cypermethrin. Four times more 

powerful than original Cypermethrin, Cynoff dust offers a variety of advantages over competitive products:

• Requires less active ingredient to be effective

• Works faster than Cypermethrin and other dust formulations

• Provides longer, more stable residual

CYNOFF® INSECTICIDE DUST

Maximum Versatility

Enduring Protection

Indoors, Cynoff dust penetrates deep into cracks, crevices and voids, leaving a long-lasting barrier against crawling pests like 

bed bugs, cockroaches and spiders. Outdoors it can be used as a residual treatment in areas where pests such as carpenter ants 

and stinging insects may invade a structure. Overall, Cynoff dust eliminates over 40 pest species through desiccation, digestion 

and contact.
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Cynoff insecticide dust withstands the elements to provide lasting protection against pests. 



Always read and follow label directions. FMC and Cynoff are trademarks of FMC Corporation. DeltaDust and Tempo are trademarks of Bayer AG. ©2010 FMC Corporation. All rights reserved.

For more information about Cynoff insecticide dust and other products from FMC,  
visit www.fmcprosolutions.com or contact your FMC Sales Representative or local FMC Distributor.
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Optimize Your Approach

An integral part of your IPM program, Cynoff dust delivers high-powered, long-lasting control where other products can’t — 

and stands up in tougher conditions than other top-performing dusts. Intelligently designed to require less active ingredient 

and reduce product waste, Cynoff achieves control that’s as efficient as it is effective. Arm yourself with the next era of Cynoff 

pest protection: Cynoff insecticide dust.

While some dusts can be a clumpy mess, Cynoff dust is engineered for superior flowability, so it’s non-clumping with good  

float properties. It produces no unpleasant odor and does not leave stains, so you can treat confidently both indoors and out.

Cynoff dust is available in a unique 16-oz plastic squeeze container that can be used as an applicator/hand duster, with no 

mixing or hand loading required. This reduces the chance of product spillage and worker exposure. An adjustable flow control 

nozzle helps you customize your application and eliminate waste. If you desire to use your existing dust applicator, Cynoff dust 

can be transferred easily into any hand or power duster without spillage or airborne plumes.

Convenient and Easy-to-Use

Ants, including Imported  • 

 Fire Ants and Arboreal Ants

Bed Bugs• 

Carpenter Bees• 

Cockroaches• 

Crickets• 

Earwigs• 

Firebrats• 

Fleas• 

Ground Beetles• 

Millipedes• 

Silverfish• 

Slugs• 

Sow Bugs• 

Spiders• 

Termites• 

17•	  different stored product pests

18	•	 different ornamental plant pests

Pests Controlled


